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Vairägya: Renunciation



2.1.205
tathäpy utkala-bhaktänäà
tat-tat-saubhägya-bhävanaiù

saïjanyamänayä tat-tad-
äçayädhiù kilodbhavet

Even so (tathäpy), I went through anguish (ädhiù kila udbhavet)
when I thought of the kinds of good fortune (tat-tat-saubhägya-
bhävanaiù) the Orissan devotees enjoyed (utkala-bhaktänäà
saïjanyamänayä) and when I reflected in various ways on my desire
to be like those devotees (tat-tad-äçayä).



2.1.206
näma-saìkértana-stotra-

gétäni bhagavat-puraù
çrüyamäëäni dunvanti

mathurä-smärakäëi mäm

When I heard (çrüyamäëäni) the songs (gétäni), prayers (stotra),
and congregational chanting of the Lord’s names (näma-saìkértana)
in front of Lord Jagannätha (bhagavat-puraù), I was disturbed (mäm
dunvanti) because they reminded me of Mathurä (mathurä-
smärakäëi).



In the presence of Lord Jagannätha, devotees would chant names of the Lord
like Mathurä-nätha, Våndävana-candra, and Govardhanoddhäraëa.

They would recite ancient prayers from the Puräëas and prayers by modern
authors.

They would sing properly composed songs, with suitable melody and rhythm.

Hearing those auspicious sounds troubled Gopa-kumära’s mind because they
made him more vividly remember Mathurä and started him thinking about
going back.



2.1.207
sädhu-saìga-baläd gatvä

dåñöe räjéva-locane
sarvaù çoko viléyeta

na syäj jigamiñä kvacit

Blessed by the strength of my closeness with saintly devotees (sädhu-
saìga-baläd), I was able to go (gatvä) see (dåñöe) the lotus-eyed Lord
(räjéva-locane), and whenever I went to see Him all my sorrow
would dissolve (sarvaù çoko viléyeta). Thus I never wanted to go
anywhere else (na syät jigamiñä kvacit).



2.1.208
tathäpi mama sämräjya-
samparkeëa hådi svataù

bhagavad-darçanänandaù
samyaì nodeti pürva-vat

But (tathäpi) because of my involvement with ruling the kingdom
(mama sämräjya-samparkeëa), my heart (svataù hådi) could never
feel (na udeti) the complete spontaneous ecstasy (samyak änandaù)
it used to feel (pürva-vat) from seeing the Lord (bhagavad-darçana).



By the mercy of the great devotees of Puré, Gopa-kumära got repeated darçana
of the all-blissful Lord Jagannätha, and every visit destroyed his sorrow.

Only by the powerful mercy of the devotees was he able to relish the beauty
of the Lord; on the strength of his own spiritual accomplishments alone he
would never have overcome his distress.

Yet his happiness was never as full as before, because he was entangled in the
management of the kingdom.

Despite having officially offered the kingdom at the feet of Lord Jagannätha,
he was still burdened by the many anxieties of a king.



2.1.209
yäträ-mahotsaväàç cäham

ävåto räja-maëòalaiù
sukhaà kalayituà neçe

svecchayä bahudhä bhajan

At the Ratha-yäträ and other big festivals (yäträ-mahotsaväàç ca), I
was surrounded (aham ävåtah) by my royal entourage (räja-
maëòalaiù) and unable to spend time enjoying the occasions
(sukhaà kalayituà na éçe). And I could no longer worship Lord
Jagannätha (na éçe bhajan) according to my own desire (svecchayä)
in the various ways I had before (bahudhä).



As king, Gopa-kumära had opportunities to sweep the road in front
of Lord Jagannätha’s cart, wipe the Lord’s face, and offer betel nut to
His mouth, but the pleasure he felt from these services was
constrained by the presence of the crowds.



2.1.210
räjïo ’patyeñv amätyeñu

bandhuñv api samarpya tam
räjya-bhäraà svayaà präg-vad

udäsénatayä sthitaù

So I handed over (samarpya) the burden of ruling the kingdom
(räjya-bhäraà) to the sons, ministers (apatyeñu amätyeñu), and
relatives (bandhuñv api) of the previous king (räjïah), and as before
(präg-vad) I became uninvolved and aloof (svayaà udäsénatayä
sthitaù).

At last he abdicated the throne.



2.1.211
sukhaà raho japaà kurvan

jagannätha-padäbjayoù
samépe svecchayä seväm

äcarann avasaà tataù

I continued living nearby (samépe avasan tataù), happily chanting
my mantra (sukhaà japaà kurvan) in private (rahah) and offering
service (seväm äcarann) at the lotus feet of Lord Jagannätha
(jagannätha-padäbjayoù) as I liked (svecchayä).



2.1.212
tathäpi loka-sammänä-
daratas tädåçaà sukham
na labheya vinirviëëa-

manäs taträbhavaà sthitau

But (tathäpi ) because of the honor and respect I received from the
populace (loka-sammäna ädaratah), I could no longer feel (na
labheya) happiness in Puré (tädåçaà sukham). And so I lost interest
(vinirviëëa- manäh abhavan) in staying there (tatra sthitau).

Gopa-kumära tried to refuse formal worship from his former
subjects, but even when they obliged him, dispensing with
formalities, they still treated him with great respect.



2.1.213
gantuà våndävanaà prätar
äjïärthaà purataù prabhoù

gataù çréman-mukhaà paçyan
sarvaà tad vismarämy aho

Early in the morning (prätar), I went before Lord Jagannätha
(prabhoù purataù gataù) to ask His permission (äjïärthaà) to leave
for Våndävana (våndävanaà gantuà); but oh (aho), when I saw His
beautiful face (çréman-mukhaà paçyan) I forgot all my plans
(sarvaà tad vismarämy).



Gopa-kumära reasoned like this: “The Lord of the universe, for
whose sake I left Vraja-bhümi, I have obtained directly here.

How is it right for me to abandon Him, and how can I find the power
to do such a thing?

And even if the same Lord wants to bring me back to His favorite
playground Våndävana to show me some special mercy, I still cannot
go away from here without first getting His express permission.”



But when Gopa-kumära went before Lord Jagannätha in the temple,
as soon as he saw the Lord’s divine face he forgot everything—his
mental pain, the remembrance of Våndävana that caused the pain,
and his intention to ask the Lord’s permission to go.

This pattern occurred day after day.



2.1.214
evaà saàvatsare jäte

mayä tatraikadä çrutam
mathuräyäù präyätebhyo
’tratya-våttaà viçeñataù

Thus one year passed (evaà saàvatsare jäte), and then one day
(ekadä) I heard (mayä çrutam) some detailed news of Mathurä
(mathuräyäù våttaà viçeñataù) from visitors who had come from
there (atratya präyätebhyo).

Gopa-kumära heard these visitors describe the splendor of the cows,
cowherds, birds, trees, forest animals, and other residents of such
neighborhoods as Çré Våndävana and Govardhana.



2.1.215
çoka-duùkhäturaà rätrau

çayänaà mäà mahä-prabhuù
idam äjïäpayäm äsa

para-duùkhena kätaraù

That night (rätrau) as I was lying in bed (çayänaà mäà), tormented
by sorrow and pain (çoka-duùkha äturaà), the Supreme Lord
Jagannätha (mahä-prabhuù), who is pained by the suffering of others
(para-duùkhena kätaraù), gave me the following command (idam
äjïäpayäm äsa).



2.1.216
bho gopa-nandana kñetram
idaà mama yathä priyam
tathä çré-mathurä ’thäsau
janma-bhümir viçeñataù

“As dear as this holy city is to Me (yathä idaà kñetram mama
priyam), O son of a cowherd (bho gopa-nandana), My birthplace
(tathä asau janma-bhümih), Çré Mathurä (çré-mathurä), is even more
dear (viçeñataù priyam).

By calling His devotee gopa-nandana, Lord Jagannätha subtly hinted
that it was fitting for him to live in Vraja-bhümi.



2.1.217
bälya-lélä-sthalébhiç ca
täbhis täbhir alaìkåtä
nivasämi yathäträhaà
tathä taträpi vibhraman

“Mathurä is adorned (alaìkåtä) with the various sites (täbhis täbhis)
of My childhood pastimes (bälya-lélä-sthalébhih). Just as I live
always here in Puré (yathä atra ahaà nivasämi), wandering about
everywhere (vibhraman), so do I in Mathurä (tathä tatra api ).



Mathurä is even more dear to the Personality of Godhead than
Puruñottama-kñetra because in Mathurä He displayed His birth and
childhood pastimes.

Childhood technically means the years before maturity, which are
divided into the three phases called kaumära, paugaëòa, and kaiçora.

Many scriptural statements describe human life as passing through
birth, youth, and old age. For example:



janma bälyaà tataù sar
jantuù präpnoti yauvana

avyähataiva bhavati
tato ’nu-divasaà jarä

“Every creature is born, is then a child, and then a youth. And if his life is not
interrupted prematurely, he daily approaches old age.”

Gopa-kumära might object that here in Puré the Lord is visible whereas in
Mathurä He is not.

But Lord Jagannätha here answers that He certainly lives in Mathurä,
wandering about and enjoying with His devotees.



2.1.218
sadä doläyamänätmä

kathaà tad anutapyase
tatraiva gaccha käle mäà

tad-rüpaà drakñyasi dhruvam

“Why constantly lament (kathaà sadä anutapyase), wavering
between one decision and another (doläyamäna ätmä)? Just go to
Mathurä (tatraiva gaccha), and in time (käle) you will surely see Me
(mäà dhruvam drakñyasi) in the form you desire (tad-rüpaà).”



The form of the Lord that Gopa-kumära cherishes in his meditation
is that of Çré Madana-gopäla-deva.

Lord Jagannätha assures Gopa-kumära, “You will see Me in that form
at the proper time in Mathurä-bhümi.

Thereafter, you will never again suffer sorrow or discontent.”



2.1.219
äjïä-mäläà prätar ädäya püjä-

viprair väse me samägatya dattäm
kaëöhe baddhvä prasthito vékñya cakraà

natväthäpto mäthuraà deçam etam

Early that morning (prätar) at my residence (me väse) I received
(ädäya) a flower garland indicating the Lord’s command (äjïä-
mäläà) from some püjäré brähmaëas (samägatya püjä-vipraih
dattäm). I placed the garland on my neck (kaëöhe baddhvä) and
departed (prasthitah), bowing down (natvä) to the cakra on top of
the temple (cakraà) as I saw it for the last time (vékñya). And in that
way I came (atha äptah) to this land of Mathurä (etad mäthuraà
deçam).



Just in case Gopa-kumära might judge his dream false, Lord
Jagannätha sent a garland from His morning püjä as a sign of His
approval.

This confirmed that the Lord wanted him to go to Mathurä.

Lord Jagannätha appeared on earth mainly to display His pastime of
accepting formal worship in His temple, and His brähmaëa püjärés
shared in this pastime.



The Lord ordered His püjärés to take the garland off His neck and
bring it to Gopa-kumära.

And rather than go to the temple to see the Lord’s lotus face, Gopa-
kumära left at once for Mathurä.


